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Course Description: Web Design Foundations is a course that prepares students with work-related web design 
skills for advancement into postsecondary education and industry. The course is intended to develop fundamental 
skills in both theory and practical application of the basic web design and development process, project 
management and teamwork, troubleshooting and problem solving, and interpersonal skill development. Laboratory 
facilities and experiences simulate those found in the web design and development industry; where interaction 
with a “client” is indicated in the standards, it is expected that students’ peers or the instructor may serve as mock 
clients in lieu of an actual relationship with an industry partner. Upon completion of this course, proficient students 
will be prepared for more advanced coursework in the Web Design program of study. Standards in this course are 
aligned with Tennessee State Standards for English Language Arts & Literacy in Technical Subjects and 
Tennessee State Standards in Mathematics.* 

 
Prerequisite Courses: Algebra I (0842, 3102), Geometry (0843, 3108) 

Class Fee: $10.00  

Primary Career Cluster: Information Technology (IT) 
 
Technology Student Association (TSA) 
As a student of this course, you are encouraged to participate in TSA. The Technology Student Association (TSA) is a 
national organization of students engaged in science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM). Open to 
students enrolled in or who have completed technology education courses, TSA’s membership includes over 233,000 
middle and high school students in approximately 2,000 schools spanning 49 states. TSA is supported by educators, 
parents and business leaders who believe in the need for a technologically literate society. Members learn through 
exciting competitive events, leadership opportunities and much more. The diversity of activities makes TSA a positive 
experience for every student. From engineers to business managers, our alumni credit TSA with a positive influence on 
their lives. 

 
TSA membership dues are $16.00. Additional competition fees will be required. 
 
Course Standards (classroom objectives) 
 

1. Safety 

 Classroom Safety Test 

 On-going Formative Safety Assessments 
2. Career Exploration 

 Conduct research on various IT careers 

 Conduct research on various post-secondary schools offering Computer Science degrees 
3. Overview of the Internet 

 Discuss the history of the Internet 

 Explain the technical inner-workings of the Internet in common language 

 Gain an appreciation for broadband speed by calculating download times of current web pages 
using dial-up speeds 

4. Overview of Operating Systems 

 Watch “Pirates of Silicon Valley”, a film about the development of the first major operating 
systems 

 Answer/Discuss questions about the film 



5. Social, Legal, and Ethical Issues 

 Discuss the importance of net neutrality 
6. Client Relations 

 Simulate client/designer experiences 

 (optional) Achieve local area business promotion by creating informational web sites for 
businesses that do not have web sites 

7. Site Mapping 

 Create site map for existing web site using illustration software 

 Create site map to represent file structure for planned web site 
8. Copyright/Licensing 

 Explore the evolution of piracy 

 Discuss intellectual property and ways to protect it 

 Practice accepted methods of obtaining permissions when necessary 
9. Introduction to Design & Layout 

 Understand major differences between image file types 

 Create various types of images using image editing software 

 Discuss good and bad design through presentation 
10. Composition 

 Demonstrate understanding of acceptable web page elements 

 Cultivate an understanding of how digital images are composed 
11. Writing, Critiquing, & Publishing Content for the Web 

 Evaluate existing web sites based on navigation, use of graphics, color combinations, etc… 

 Present critical evaluation of an existing website impartially 
12. Marketing, Branding, Identity, & eCommerce 

 Use persuasive writing, imagery, sales tactics in web sites to gain visitors 

 Create branded product and mock-up check out page using HTML forms 
13. Introducing Coding Skills 

 Develop skills in logic and reasoning by completing exercises on code.org  

 Develop the ability to write basic HTML 

 Develop the ability to write basic CSS 

 Develop the ability to write basic Javascript 
14. Organization 

 Master multiple methods of creating, renaming, and moving files and folders 

 Understand file path syntax 

 Practice standard root directory file structure when creating web sites 
15. Troubleshooting & Problem Solving 

 Develop skills in troubleshooting through creation of web sites 

 Develop skills in troubleshooting through simulations on codecademy.org 

 Validate web sites before considering upload to server 



 


